
rocking with rock at the california Book Festivals

West coast readers endorse erotIc FIre as “BeSt BIograPHy oF tHe year”

Rock Hudson! He’s Back, & California Loves It! 
In a State that’s famous for its promiscuity, there are probably more stories about the indiscretions

of movie stars than anywhere else in the world.  But, as announced by two of the golden State’s premier

book festivals, both nortHern and SoutHern calIFornIa applaud Blood Moon’s exposé of

rocK HuDSon as BeSt BIograPHy of the year

In tHe DyIng DayS of

Hollywood’s golden age, rock

Hudson was the most cele-

brated phallic symbol and lust

object in america. For seven

years, he was the most consis-

tently profitable movie star in

the world.

this book describes his rise and

fall, the entertainment Industry

that created him, and how he

handled himself as a closeted

but  promiscuous bisexual dur-

ing an age when eVeryBoDy

tried to throw him onto a cast-

ing couch.

DECEMBER, 2017 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: NEWS About How America Interprets its Celebrities. 

Blood Moon, a distinguished independent press based within MAGNOLIA HOUSE on Saint Marks Place
in Saint George, on Staten Island, proudly announces the designation of its recent biography of movie legend
and superstar ROCK HUDSON as a winner (“BEST BIOGRAPHY”) at TWO of the Golden State’s most pres-
tigious literary competitions, the nortHern calIFornIa and  the SoutHern calIFornIa BooK

FeStIValS.  

According to its publisher, Danforth Prince, “These are coveted honors of pervasive interest to the writers,
filmmakers, documentarians, and politicians working in CALIFORNIA, the show-biz capital of the world.
As such, we are deeply grateful for this recognition from the literary critics of both the Northern and South-
ern parts of that state.”

The book’s senior co-author, Darwin Porter has already chronicled the lives and indiscretions of some 50
celebrity legends, including ronald reagan and his wives; Donald trump; the clintons; and Jack and

Jackie Kennedy. They’ve also explored the indiscreet, scandal-soaked careers and private lives of screen
icons elizabeth taylor, Marilyn Monroe, Peter o’toole, James Dean, Marlon Brando, Frank Sinatra, Steve

McQueen, linda lovelace (arguably the most misunderstood Porn Queen of all time), the gabor Sisters

(remember Zsa Zsa? Remember Eva?) and dozens of others.

The release of this book as a commemoration of the 32nd Anniversary of Rock Hudson’s death from AIDS
has already been reviewed by the Midwestern Book Review, California Book Watch, KNEWS RADIO, the

New York Journal of Books, and the editors at the most popular Seniors’ magazine in Florida, BOOMER

TIMES.

[Commentaries and sound-tracks of each of the reviews, or the interviews themselves,  have each been archived on the

OUR BOOKS page of Blood Moon’s website, www.BloodMoonProductions.com.]

For direct access to the illustrated soundtrack of the interview this book generated from one of Southern California’s

leading talk-radio shows (The Bill Feingold show), click on https://youtu.be/hkciClqe7d0 

Staten Island’s most famous publishing venue, Blood Moon Produc-

tions, is housed within HIStorIc MagnolIa HouSe, the Bor-

ough’s most intriguing airBnb.  For more information about its

celebrity Savvy, its links to the Book trades, its reasonable rates, its

easy access to Manhattan, its long-time links to tHe FroMMer

guIDeS, and the raVe reVIeWS it’s generated from dozens of

overnight guests,  click on

WWW.MagnolIaHouSeSaIntgeorge.coM

Stay with us! Learn more about
“Celebrity-Centric Sleepovers” at

Blood Moon’s MAGNOLIA
HOUSE, a historic, moderately

priced “AirBnb” in beautiful Saint
George, Staten Island, NYC.

MagnoliaHouseSaintGeorge.com

Blood Moon produces its award-winning
biographies at Magnolia House.


